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The fighting in .Baghdad - seems to be over 

tonight. Premier Ahmed ~akr and his governaent have 

apparently been able to - aquash th t attempted coup 

d' ltat.{I The f~ting began when rebel ele■enta of the 

Iraqi airforc• attacked the presidential palace - with 

jets. At the aa■e ti■• ground fighting broke out round 

the palace - and the Mini1tr1. of Defen••• 

Baghdad radio, 1till in governaent ooatrol, ha• 

been ordering workers t.o 10 back to th• ir job• -

e1peciall7 eleotricitJ, poatal and telegraph and ••t•• 
depart■ent workers. 

And control of the radio, say obaervera, i• 

eaaential - if an uprising is to succeed. So all 

indications point to - a reat. _,.the •bela. 

Tonight - a curfew in Baghdad. ~o far - no 

eati ■ate of casualties. 



The trouble in Iraq is _generally supp osed, by 

Middle East experts, to be internal - and more a aatt•r 

... 
of personalties than issues. Its immedi ate c auae -

a reshuffle in remier Ahmed Basa an Baker' a government. 

The ruling moderate wing of the Baath party,which h• 

heads, has just ousted Deputy Premier Saleh £1 Saadi 

who is Iraq's strong man - and who heads the extre■i1ta. 

lhe aoderatea under Premier Bakr - favor a broadbased 

leadership, includina representation by opposition 

parties. The extremists want a single party - with no 

opposiq voices allowed in the govern■ent. But both 

moderates and ..-ti'emiata are d idicated to • soc ialiaa 

and Arab unity. So the ■ain difference in opinion ii• 

how to go about achie•ing this. 

for the moment anyway - the moderates appear to 

have the up per hand. 



DUKE FOLLOW COUP 

A,a ,o,official American "Ambassador" ,,. 

Bagdad is at tlte sce,ae of tl,e uprising. A11d •ill liav• 

a claa,ace to - see for himself wl,at is goirag o,a. 

Dul,e Ellh1gto,a "Ambassador of Ja&&" - ,,. 

Bagdad tottiglit. His t,erforma,a ce - • sell out. A liot 

time - i,s tl,e old toa,,s toniglat. Orae of tlte oldest 

toa,ns ,,. tlae 111orld - Bagdad. 



BAGHOORN 

T1,e U,rited States sent an a,egry ,rote to tl,e 

Kremlin today - protesting tl,e "unwarranted arrest" 

of Professor Frederick Barg,,oorn of Yale. A,rd 

requesting lais release - fort1,wHII. Ambassador Foy 

Kolaler - delivered ,,,e message himself. A•d de111a•ded 

immediale t,ccess - to Professor Barglaoor,r. Tlae 

A 111 bas sad or de,ried e 111p1,atica ll y - ,,,at tit e Pro/es s or 

is a spy. A11d stro11gly protested tl,e u•Justlfiable 

le•gtll of time w,lliclt "e 1,as bee,a laeld - i•co111m••icado. 

Professor BargAoor• was last see11 - 011 October 

tit irty -first. A,ed was apt,are11tly arres led tit••. 

IJur Embassy 1,as still bee,e u11able lo fl•d 

out a,ey details of tlte arrest, tlle specific cltarges 

agai11st laim - or ev•• wltere 1,e is bei11g laeld. 

Commu•ist diplomats i,e Washingto11 a#IBar 

to be minimizing the incident - suggestittg tl,at 

Barglloorn will be released and that the Soviets will 
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ezt,•l some American dip lo ,,,.ts to bolster tlteir • tory 

of est,io,aage. B,,t tl,e State Det,art,,.e,at ,u,d tlte acade,,.lc 

co,,.,,.,,,.uy are talti,ag tl,e i,acideftt serio••ly - a,ad It ,,.., 

affect tlae Soviet A ,,.ericaft cultural ezcl,a•g•. 



JIOIQCi<Q 

. ' The Cabinet reshuffle announced--. today bJ Iing 

Hassan the Second of orocco - is important for the West. 

The ling, saying that he is replacin1 - hi1 

neutrali1t-ainded foreign Winister. Successor - Ah■ecl 

leda Guedira, who ia well-known for his pro-Western 

syapathiea. And ia the aat. powerfui man in tbe 

Moroccan government - after d assan. 

Iina Hassan has also appointed a pr••i•r - for 

the first Uae since his father dissolved the cabinet 

in nineteen-1ixt1 - and took over the premiership 

hi■aelf. The new preaier is Justice Minister Ahmed 

B ahnini. 

These changes in Babat see■ to bring Morocco -

closer to the West. And - for o~viou1 reason•. During 

the border fighting between Morocco and Algeria - the 

Comauniat nations supported Algeria. So did - the 

United 11~1 Arab Republic. and as a result, Iing Hassan 
L,,,._r¥1.urning to_ the democracies of ~urope and America. 



At the U. N. today Ambassador Adlai Steve,rao,r 

st1eaking for tlte United States, t0armly sut1t1orted tlte 

t1rot1osal by te,r Lat i,r- American st ates - to de,aucleariae 

Lati• America. 

Mr. !le ve,aso,a tloi,ated out tllat Ille decisio,a -

must be made by tlle • tales tllemselves. A,ad tllat to 6• 

•ffective tlae ~o,ae - "'u• t llave "adeq•ate t,rovis io,a for 

verifica tio,a ". 

Wltll Cuba very obvio••ly i,a 1,is ,,.;,,d tlte 

Afflbaasador added tltat - all states ,,. tlte area a,ould 

llave to be i,rcl11ded. Tltat tlle refusal of a,ay o,ae slate 

to co-operate - co11ld Jeot,ardise Ille t0llole arra,ageme,al. 

No one could miss Ille refere,ace - lo lite 

,,.,,,. le crisis of last year. Castro allo,oi,ag the Ru••I••• 

to place their rockets on Ills island. From whicla Ire •a• 

forced to ,o itlldraw tit em - by Ille American guara,a tee. 
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Tlte U. N. Ge,eeral Assembly struct a,aotller 

bl°"' at South Africa - for tire aoay ii is ad•i,aisterift6 

its old League of Natior,s Mar,date ir, Soutlraoest Africa. 

Most r1atior1s aoa,at Soutl1 Africa to start movi,ag tllat 

t,re-aoorld aoar I Ger•a,a color,y toaoard self 

ad• ir1i• tratio,e a,ul t,olitical i,edet,er,deftce. Today tlley 

•rgetl all me•ber states to cla•t, o,e oil em1Jar10 o• 

TIie Ur1ited States ar,tl five otllers voted 

agair,at tllis •ave - •r1ir11 r•at it aootdd o•ly stiff•• 

So•t• Africa'• resisla•ce. 



PBRSHING 

Early next year Ille Defense Det,art•ent is 

goi11g to ret,lace its liquid /Me led Reds tone •is•iles i11 

Europe - IDitlt solid-fueled Persl,i11g rocllets. 

TIie Redsto,ses - becomi,sg obsolete. T,.e Army 

ret,lac h,g tire• - as t,art of its •oder,siaatio,s ,rogr,u11. 

Tl,e Perslli,sg is a te11 llaousa,sd t,01111d Mis•il• -

•liic,. • ill I, ave a ,s•c l ear •arl, ead. It ca• be tra••t,orletl 

by lr•cll or lielicot,ter - ••cit •ore •••ily ,,.a,. tl,e 

Red•lo11e. A•d ii Aas a ra11ge of •II lo - /oar 1,a,.dr•d 

mile•. T,. e Reds lo•e '• ra,age is o,sly a boat - o,.e 

"••tired a11d seve11ty-five miles. 

Tlte Pers,.,,., - called a "sltoot-a,.d-scoot" 

missile - because of its •obility. Tl,e crelD, movi,sg 

quickly - from one /irir,g t,os Uio,e lo a,aollaer. 



l+fLOSlQI 

That blast &ich ahoot Medina Air£orce base -and 

even San Antonio ten miles away - sent a huge burst of 

aaote roaring one thousand feet into the air. Cauaiq 

aoae underatandabl7 anxioua aoaents - to people in 

the area. 

But it was - ■ore noisy than dangeroue, it•••••• 

Only three men received-superficial injuries. 

The Atoaic iner11 Coa■ ission at the base (whioh 

houaea nuclear explo1ive1 but no ato■ic reactor) •llJ• 
toni&ht that - the exploaion was caused by a •cheaioal 

high exploeive.• ln other words - no rauiation or 

oontaaination probl•••• ~verything - under control. 



PEACE CORPS 

A res oru1dh1g vie tory for Pres idet1t Ke•t1etly • 

,,. tl,e Bouse today. 

give Iii• - ot1e lluJtdred a,ad t1110 milliot1 dollar•. 

•liicla 111ill be spe,. t - to sst1d A"'ericat1s abroad to ••It, 

ot11er t,eot,le. 

Cort,•. 

A vote of co•fldet1ce - for tie• Peace 



The worat thing about tho•• orgies in Moaoow -

fro■ the point of view of the Soviet Coamuniat t art, -

ii that the &irl• are members of the Young Coamuniat 

League. On which the proper co■ment would•••• to•• -

that •••nth• Jart7 can't change huaan nature. Th• 

Yillaia of the piece - a Soviet engineer naaed ~ori• 

ludkln. The goiaga-oa in Yudtin'• Moacow apartaeat -

ti••• ti~•••o■ed into the ohoiceat scandal that Moscow 

ha• had in a long ti■•• 

Or ahould 1 ••1 - that the co■radea ha•• 

finall7 decided to talk frankly about scandal• ia the 

worker•• paradi11? 



TRAVEL 

There's more 11e•s to11igllt about tl,e reaao11s 

for tlaa t travel ba,a - ao Ilic la •as slapped 011 sate ll it• 

dit,lomats yesterday. 

Ass is tan t Se c.,.e tary of Defense A rtlau.,. 

Sylves le.,., a11s •eri•g ques tio•s about it today - gave • om• 

co1~•t reaso•• •ly. 

abo11t a U•ited States military i•stallatio• ltad be•• 

1atlered - by a toa,ri•g forei6" diplo ,,. t, earl1 tli11 

M.,., Sylvester #loi•led out tllat tlis co11•try 

of milita.,.y bases. E~am/lles: TIie IC BM bases 

scattered ;,. u11dergroa,•d silos - arou,ed Ille 11atior,. 

111 011e case t•o Hu,egaria• official• 11Jere s ee11 plaotogrG/11 -

i1'g Maelstrom Air Force Base - a missile i11stallatio11 

ht Mo,etaNa - tlte travelling legally 011 a higltaoay. 


